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Good Evening TLA Family,
 
This was our �rst full week of school and we gave it our best. Scholars were engaged in their
learning while also putting forth great effort during MAP testing. We are excited to use this
baseline data to help us meet the needs of all scholars. We have another full week of learning.
Make sure you read all the way through, for important information and updates.
 
Here are a few things to keep on your radar:

This upcoming week scholars will learn about emergency procedures - Standard Response
Protocol at TLA.
Quarter 1 Clubs will begin this upcoming Monday. (Culinary, Scholar Council, and Entrepreneur
Club) You and your scholar will receive an email if they are set to be rostered in the club this
quarter with the exact day of the �rst club meeting. Club fees are still $10 this year.
This year's �rst Parent Leadership Council (PLC) meeting is Tuesday, September 20th from
4:30 - 5:30 pm. We will provide childcare during the meeting. Click on the form below to RSVP.
We hope to see you there.



Homework Re�ection starts this week. Help us make sure scholars are completing the
required homework before they arrive to school each morning.

 
Together we can make this the best year yet. GO Lions!!
 
Priscilla El-Amin, Principal

Parent Leadership Council Meeting RSVP
The Lincoln Academy 608 Henry Ave, Beloit, Wisconsin 53511

 forms.gle

Back to School Safely Plan
Click here to learn more.

https://forms.gle/Pi7A5AKsWBYVSaRL7
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13hHozLHHstRfRzdNSFpK9mY12Kj-l0YJ/view?usp=sharing


https://cdn.smore.com/u/cb7f/5600984d462053108f54b4b0d567ab5f.png
https://cdn.smore.com/u/0469/cb95f73213c068f76698e1bd3383be48.png


MyPath - Individualized Learning
K5-2nd grade teachers are already beginning to apply the information gathered from the MAP
Reading Fluency test to literacy small group learning content. Scholars are excited and ready to
grow! K4 will have their turn next week. Don’t forget about our TLA nightly 15 minutes of reading, as
the best way to grow a reader is to… read!
 
Scholars also worked hard this week to apply their knowledge on both a math and literacy MAP
Growth assessment. This data will continue to provide a good baseline for teachers as they target
their instruction towards where scholars need it most.
 
Shout out to the K5 scholars listed below who completed the most Zearn math activities so far
this school year. Well done!
 
45- Davi X.
39- Ryker S.
35- Jaxen L.
32- Jameson R.
28- Eloise E.
27- Izzy F. 

Restorative Practices - Re�ection Sheets
Restorative practices require those involved to get to the root
cause of the issues and work hard to resolve them. This
sometimes requires proactive strategies. One strategy that we
implement at TLA is the universal use of �dgets. Fidgets can be
used to help with movement and sensory input. In particular they
can help increase focus and concentration, reduce stress and
anxiety, provide a mental break so that scholars can reengage, and provide movement to help
stimulate the brain. Classrooms have routines and procedures to allow scholars access to �dgets
to help them both proactively and reactively.  

Family Time Challenge -
Ask two people in your life one question about happiness. Think about how it relates to your
thoughts and some of the things you heard today
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Hispanic Heritage Month
Yesterday marked the start of Hispanic Heritage Month which runs
from September 15th to October 15th. This is an annual celebration
of the history and culture of the U.S. Latinx and Hispanic
communities and their contributions to The United States of
America. September 15th marks the start of Hispanic Heritage
Month because it coincides with the Independence Day Costa Rica,
El Salvador, Guatemala, Honduras and Nicaragua.

During September we celebrate Construction Careers. Scholars in
all grade levels are learning about different careers in the
construction pathway.
 
Next week a group of middle school scholars, interested in
construction, will be visiting three CCI construction sites to learn
more about the career.

 
CareerTek After School Program sign up is now open for 6-9th graders. Go to
hendrickscareertek.org to sign up! 

Good luck to our JV Volleyball and Cross Country teams who will both be competing this
weekend.
 
Shout out to our middle school cross country team. They were in action this last week at the
Optimist Classic. Landen O. and Beka P. posted excellent times at their �rst race of the year!

 
Upcoming TLA Athletic Events:

9/22 MS and JV Cross Country at Duck Pond Invitational
9/24 MS Cross Country at Midwest Invitational

Upcoming Events Calendar
Career Focus - Construction
9/19 - 9/23 - SRP Presentations
9/19 - 9/30 - WIDA Screening
9/20 - PLC Meeting (4:30 – 5:30 pm)

https://cdn.smore.com/u/4555/7c45d7e7629f685563e4cc9932ff643e.jpeg
http://hendrickscareertek.org/
https://cdn.smore.com/u/14fe/f74a5409d5b5a7f1e298a049f7d7d9d3.jpeg


9/26 - 9/29 - SEAL-A-SMIILE
9/29 - Dress Down Day
10/3 - Progress Reports Sent Home  
10/3 - 10/28 - Character Virtue - COOPERATION
10/6 - LOCKDOWN Drill
10/7 - Picture Retake Day
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